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INTRODUCTION
As higher speeds are attained by aircraft and other aerospace vehicles, the surface temperature of the craft increases due to aerodynamic heating.
Future aeronautical systems capable of sustained high speeds (Mach 3 and greater) are expected to develop stirface temperatures of 700°F and higher. Consequently, high temperature protective coating materials are required that will withstand broad temperature extremes. At present no coating is available which possesses the necessary properties of adhesion, flexibility, and long-time thermal stability at temperatures of 700'F and above together with an acceptable method of coating application.
The current state-of-the-art coatings, based on silicone binders, are capable of withstanding extended temperature exposure up to about 650'F, but undergo rather rapid degradation above that temperature. It appears at this time that future coating materials based on the silicones will not be capable of withstanding long-term exposure at temperatures above 650'F (Reference 1).
Thus the development of a new polymeric coating material is necessary. It has to have a long-time temperature capability of at least 700°F together with suitable binder characteristics. The polymer system investigated in this research program deals with structures where silicon and nitrogen atoms form the polymer structure backbones.
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SECTION II
BACKGROUND
The silicon-nitrogen (Si-N) system, on which this research effort was concentrated, is isoelectric with the well known silicon-oxygen (Si-O) compounds but with some important differences. Results of investigations comparing polymers containing Si-O backbones to similar ones with Si-N structures have
shown that the latter are more thermally stable (Reference 2).
Theoretically the greater thermal stability of the Si-N bond is explained by the d -p interaction between the silicon and nitrogen atoms resulting from the ability of unshared pairs of electrons of the nitrogen atom to interact with the empty d-orbitals of the silicon. This interaction results in a shorter bond distance and the Si-N bond is rendered more stable.
It is because of this increased stability to thermal degradation that a few polymers containing silicon-nitrogen bonded entities have been investigated for use as high-temperature stable polymeric binders in coating applications (References 3 and 4). A hindrance, however, to a more rapid development of Si-N polymers has been the noted lack of success in preparing high molecular weight linear systems composed entirely of Si-N linkages. Whereas simple linear polymers containing a Si-O backbone can easily be synthesized, similar techniques to produce corresponding Si-N systems usually result in cyclic oligomers (References 5 and 6). However under theproper conditions compounds containing four membered rings or mixtures of compounds containing six and eight membered silicon-nitrogen (silazane) rings can be obtained almost exclusively.
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Because of the ease of formation of cyclodisilazanes monomers (fourmembered silicon-nitrogen ring compounds) under a variety of conditions (Reference 7) and because of the inherent thermal stability of these compounds
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Simple Cyclodisilazane (Reference 8), the synthesis of polymeric materials incorporating this moiety is very appealing.
One approach to incorporate the cyclodisilazane ring into a linear polymer is by linking individual rings together through the nitrogen atoms of the ring (References 3 and 9). This is shown below.
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Another approach would be to link the cyclodisilazane units together through the silicon atoms in such a manner so as to transform the resulting polymer into a linear spiro chain. This polymer incorporates not only the inherent thermal stability of the Si-N linkage but also the added stability provided by the spiro structure.
The spiro structure, as well as the analogous ladder structure in polymer design (e.g. ladder pyrones, phenyl-T, black orlon, etc), is theoretically predicted to have a greater degree of thermal stability than the simple single strand polymers (Reference 10). This stability derives from the fact that in the double-stranded polymer, two bonds must be broken simultaneously in the same "block" of the (double stranded) polymer backbone before the polymer chain is severed. A single strand polymer on the other hand, is cleaved with loss of physical and mechanical properties when only one bond is broken in the backbone.
Since the chances for simultaneous rupture in the ladder or spiro polymer are statistically low, the polymer retains its properties at higher temperatures than its single stranded counterpart because it remains intact. This theoretical prediction has been experimentally verified in various double stranded polymer systems (Reference 11).
To date, no one has reported any research endeavor which attempts to produce a double stranded spiro polymer whose backbone consists entirely Each of these phases will be covered with the exception of the literature survey.
MONOMERIC CYCLODISILAZANES
Although numerous methods have been reported for the preparation of cyclodisilazanes (Reference 2), the method employed in this effort was thermolytic transamination (Reference 12). This method was chosen because the yields of product were reported to be very high, the products usually of high purity (the liberated amine is easily removed by distillation), and because of the desired advantages deriving from the use of a reaction of this type in the synthesis of polymers, i.e., high yields of pure products.
SPIRO (3.31 TRISILAZANES MODEL COMPOUNDS
The synthesis of these compounds was undertaken in order to obtain and
trisilazane Structure study the infrared (IR) spectra of these spiro four membered Si-N rings so as to compare this data with that derived from the simple mono-cyclodisilazanes.
The IR region between 870 to 900 cm-1 was closely analyzed to determine whether or not absorptions occurred in this range in the spiro as well as in the monocyclic silazanes. This region of the IR has been associated with the cyclodisilazane ring in the monocyclic compounds by Breed (Reference 7).
Thus, if this absorption was present in the spiro compounds, it probably would be present in spiro polymers. In this way a simple observation of the IR spectra In the program reported herein, it was planned to repeat this particular synthesis and to produce related spiro compounds by this method.
It was also planned to develop these spiro compounds by utilizing thermolysis methods analogous to the transamination reaction used for producing monomeric cyclodisilazanes. For example, the reaction of two moles of a bis(alkylamino)dialkylsilane with one mole of a tetrakis(dialkylamino)silane should theoretically yield a spirotrisilazane if the qualification is made that the bis(alkylamino)dialkylsilane does not react intramolecularly with itself to produce the simple cyclodisilazane
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LINEAR SPIROSILAZANE POLYMERS
Two methods of approach were envisioned to produce a linear siliconnitrogen spiro polymer.
One method utilized the basic thermal transamination reaction employed for the preparation of mono-cyclodisilazanes. Thus with tetrakis(methylamino) silane the following reaction was planned:
The possible disadvantage of the method lies in the fact that cross-linking rather than straight linear polymer formation, will produce intractable gels or infusible and insoluble solids. However, since the reaction is easily carried out, it was included as an attempted method of preparation due to the many potential advantages deriving from such a straightforward method.
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The second method was based on a procedure utilized by Fink (Reference 16) for the preparation of N,N'-(diphenyl)tetraphenylcyclodisilazane (hexaphenylcyclodisilazane). The dilithium salt of bis(anilino)diphenylsilane was heated with diphenyldichlorosilane.
The postulated reactants in our attempt were to be dilithio anilide and silicon tetrachloride. 
Private communications with Lienhard indicated that he had never repeated the synthesis; however, he offered suggestions and modifications which might make repeating the procedure possible, e.g., using a different solvent than that mentioned in the literature on his synthesis and also employing a higher dilution.
A repeat of this procedure employing these suggestions has not yet been attempted.
b. Attempted Syntheses by Thermolytic Transamination
The attempts to obtain a spirotrisilazane by thermolytic transamination gave not the desired compound but the simple mono-cyclodisilazane It is speculated that a reaction of this type might succeed to give a spiro compound rather than the cyclodisilazane if the bis(primary amino)dialkyl(aryl) silane used was a molecule such as bis(anilino)diphenylsilane. In this case, since the transamination reactions are reversible, the spiro compound might be formed if the reaction temperature is kept below the boiling point of the aniline which would be released in the competitive cyclodisilazane formation.
Since the liberated dimethylamine would be irreversibly removed from the reaction mixture as a gas, theoretically the spiro compound could possibly be formed because the aniline would be available to reverse the formation of the cyclodisilazane and its intermediates.
In the reaction between the bis(ethylamino)diphenylsilane and tetrakis(dimethylamino)silane which was run at 2250C with ammonium sulfate as a catalyst, once again N,N'-diethyltetraphenylcyclodisilazane was the only product isolated.
The yield was lower than that obtained in the high-temperature reaction without a catalyst. As mentioned in the discussion of simple cyclodisilazanes, this method was investigated as a spiro polymer preparation because it basically involves the same reaction as that used to obtain cyclodisilazanes. It therefore has the AFML-TR-69-94 potential advantages of being easy to carry out and of providing high purity products in good yields. The reaction investigated was the following: Thus the simple four membered silazane spiro polymer cannot be obtained.
It appears at this time that a simple thermolytic transamination reaction
will not work when the probability for cross-linking is just as great as linear spiro chain formation.
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In this attempted preparation the dilithio anilide and silicon tetrachloride were reacted in a 2:1 ratio with the expectation that the formation of the four membered ring would be favored over cross-linking and a linear spiro polymer obtained.
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In the one complete reaction tried, however, the only identifiable products Glassware was heated in an oven held at 1250C and assembled immediately after removal from the oven. All set ups were pre-swept with nitrogen. The nitrogen employed was G. E. Lamp Grade. This was further purified by bubbling through a scrubber containing Fieser' s solution to remove any residual oxygen and then through concentrated sulfuric acid to remove any traces of water. A drying tube containing pellets of sodium hydroxide was placed in the gas line after the acid bath to neutralize any acid fumes that might be swept along.
The apparatus employed for the thermolytic transamination reactions is shown in Figure 1 . The reaction flasks used were of Pyrex for reaction temperatures below 400C and of quartz for higher temperature reactions. This set-up was connected directly by tubing to an acid bath which neutralized the liberated amines. A small stream of nitrogen was used to carry the amine gases to the acid bath. The resultant brittle yellow crystalline material was insoluble and infusible.
It was finely ground in a mortar, washed with various solvents and dried in vacuo.
However, even after repeated washings a residual ammoniacal odor persisted.
On heating, the material slowly darkened above 400 0 C but did not melt by 450'C.
An IR spectrum of a Nujol mull of this material revealed the presence of un- To the resulting white suspension, which had been cooled to 0°C in an icebath, was added dropwise 22.09g (0.13 mole) of silicon tetrachloride. The resulting mixture was refluxed for 19 hours at atmospheric pressure under nitrogen and then heated for 12 additional hours in a stirred Parr pressure reaction apparatus. The temperature attained was 260°C at 280 PSI.
After removal of the reaction contents from the high pressure q•pparatus and filtering, the light tan residue which had been collected was refluxed with water to remove the lithium chloride from the product. The resulting gray solid material was studied by IR spectroscopy and it was foumdto consist almost entirely of silicon-oxygen containing materials. No pure siliconnitrogen materials were isolated.
The second attempted preparation failed when a leak developed in the Parr apparatus. A laboratory investigation was conducted to develop a synthesis method for the formation of spirosilicon-nitrogen polymers for potential use as binders in high temperature polymeric protective coatings. Of the various different methods that can be theoretically employed to synthesize spiro cyclodisilazane polymers, this initial work utilized tetrafunctional monomeric silyl amines. Model cyclodisilazane monomers were prepared but attempts to make spirotrisilazanes and spiro cyclodisilazane polymers were unsuccessful. Results of this preliminary investigation show that this approach, while successful for monomeric cyclodisilazanes, apparently is not suitable for the analogous polymers and that another synthesis route must be developed. 
